
Activities for Mary and the angel Gabriel: Luke 1:26-38 (6th December) 

The adults are looking at “active patience” today – waiting for something exciting 

to happen.  The angel Gabriel told Mary she was going to have a special baby – 

Jesus, God’s son.  Mary then had to wait until it was time for Jesus to be born. 

 

Preparing for a baby 

What would you have to do to prepare for a baby?  You may have things at home 

from when you were very small – a cot, baby clothes, new baby cards.  Ask your 

parents or special grownups what preparations they made for you coming. 

 

Make puppets 

Print off the pictures of Mary and Gabriel from the resources section or draw 

your own pictures.  Cut them out and fasten a craft stick, straw, or pencil to the 

back with sticky tape to make puppets.  Use them to retell the story.  You could 

make a theatre out of a cardboard box and use the house scene in the resources 

section as a background. 

 

Wax resist picture 

Use a white crayon or candle to draw an angel.  If you do this on white paper, you 

won’t be able to see it.  Mix some watery paint in a dark colour.  Paint over the 

wax picture to reveal the angel.  What a surprise!  It must have been just as much 

of a surprise for Mary to see the angel and hear his amazing news. 

 

Angel pictures 

Make a picture of an angel.  Use a triangle for a body, a circle for a head, and a 

folded paper doyley or coffee filter paper for the wings.  Alternatively, you could 

paint your hands yellow or gold and use them to make handprint wings for your 

angel picture.  Add glitter to the wet paint and silver foil for a halo.  How would 

you feel if an angel visited you with some good news?  Thank God for good news. 

 

Simon says 

Gabriel had some surprising news for Mary, just like he had for Zechariah and 

Elizabeth.  But unlike Zechariah and Elizabeth, Mary was very young and not even 

married.  However, when Gabriel told her she would have a special baby, Mary 

believed him (unlike Zechariah).  She was ready to do what God wanted.  Play 

“Simon Says”.  In this game, if someone tells you do something, you don’t do it.  

But if they start “Simon says”, you must obey them, like Mary obeyed God. 

 

Singing praise 

Use the song book in the resources section to praise God in song, as Mary did. 


